
Epiphany 7th January 2018 

Isaiah 60.1-6 

Psalm 72.1-15 

Matthew 2.1-12 

 

What sort of a king is Jesus Christ? 

 

This little Babe so few days old 

is come to rifle Satan’s fold; 

All hell doth at His presence quake, 

though He Himself for cold doth shake; 

for in this weak unarmed wise 

the gates of hell He will surprise. 

 

With tears He fights and wins the field, 

His tiny breast stands for a shield; 

His battering shot are babish cries, 

His arrows looks of weeping eyes, 

His martial ensigns cold and need, 

and feeble flesh His warrior’s steed. 

 

His camp is builded in a stall, 

His bulwark but a broken wall, 

the crib His trench, haystalks His stakes, 

of shepherds He His army makes; 

and thus, as sure His foe to wound, 

the angels’ trumps the charge now sound. 

 

Today we worship as Lord and King… a tiny child… lying in a manger. 

 

This King, this Christ, comes not with weapons of war to seize his kingdom, but with tears and cries.  

 

His defences are not great walls and ramparts… but a tiny… panting… infant breast. 

 

The symbols of his power are not great flags and banners… but cold and need. 

 

And he rides into battle… not on a white horse… not on a stallion or mighty charger… Our Lord does 

not ride a jeep, a tank… only the form of a tiny child… to carry Him. 

 



He has no defensive camp… no fortress… no great bastion of stone and steel. A stable is His base of 

operations. 

 

**** 

 

And why? 

 

Little Jesus, meek and mild, he became a tiny child… will shake the foundations of hell with his power 

and glory. 

 

Little Jesus, meek and mild, he became a tiny child…. is the Creator of all… the maker, the sustainer 

of all this world in which He lives. 

 

Little Jesus, meek and mild, is the one who at the end of things will put evil to death once for all… and 

will roll up the skies like a parchment… as he gathers all things to Himself. 

 

Little Jesus, meek and mild, is already Glorious King and Lord, ruling in infinite majesty. 

 

What use would armies or spears, or arrows or horses be to Him. 

 

Little Jesus, meek and mild, did not need to seize a kingdom by force. It was… already… His. 

 

And it has always been His. And will always be His. Whatever we foolish humans in our confusion and 

vanity might think. 

 

Jesus Christ is Lord of all… as it was in the beginning is now and shall be for ever. Amen. 

 

***** 

 

Give the king your justice, O God, 

and your righteousness to a king’s Son. 

… 

May he have dominion from sea to sea, 

and from the River to the ends of the earth. 

May his foes bow down before him, 

and his enemies lick the dust. 

May the kings of Tarshish and of the isles 

render him tribute, 

may the kings of Sheba and Seba bring gifts. 

May all kings fall down before him, 



all nations give him service. 

 

Psalm 72 is a psalm for the king. The King of Israel, yes… but more so Christ the King of Glory. 

 

It begs God to bring to fruition the reign and rule which has always been His. 

 

It paints a picture of the time, which shall surely come to pass, when all the kings of the earth, all 

powers and potentates… all nations and peoples… shall recognise God revealed in Jesus… shall 

worship God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

 

The Kings of Tarshish, of Sheba and Seba, three kings… bring their worship as symbols of the whole 

world… coming to worship their Lord and God. 

 

***** 

 

And so it comes to pass in Matthew’s Gospel. The magi, three kings from the East, come, guided by a 

star, guided by the light of Christ Himself… from far-off lands, lands where God is barely known and 

His name carried only on the wind. 

 

Yet the light of Christ has drawn them here. And they, even the pagans that they are, recognise in 

Christ the Light of the World…. and they worship Him. With Gold for a King… frankincense for a 

God… and myrrh for the anointing of His body in the tomb. 

 

***** 

 

These days the Church is very uncomfortable about praying for the conversion of all people who do not 

know Jesus Christ. It offends our sensibilities, our desire to be inclusive, and welcoming, and to build a 

society which is peaceful and respectful of all. 

 

But… here’s the honest truth. It is entirely possible… for people of different faiths to live alongside 

each other peacefully and respectfully, and even joyfully… and to be very honest that they think the 

other is wrong. 

 

When we go on the Newcastle Interfaith Peace Walk, my muslim friend knows that I confess Jesus 

Christ as Lord… and I know that he does not. But we still walk together in respect, and desiring to live 

together peacefully in this city. 

 

But it does not disrespect him… in fact it is the best and most loving thing I can do for him… to pray 

for my friends who follow other religions…  that they may come to know the truth about who Jesus 

is… and what God wants to do in their lives. 



 

Being tolerant and welcoming… does not mean pretending that we all believe the same thing. Because 

we don’t. And any rabbi or imam will tell you that. 

 

The Christian faith is this: 

That God has revealed Himself in Jesus Christ… definitively, once and for all.  

That God has come to live among us… the king of glory, the king of creation… living among us in 

weak and feeble human flesh. 

That God in Jesus lived among us and taught us about Himself, and founded a church that more and 

more of us might come to believe in Him. 

That God in Jesus, lived and died and rose again… so that everyone who believes in His name… will 

be forgiven their wrongs… and will live with him for ever. 

And that God in Jesus, will… come… again… to the world that is His, has always been His… and will 

always be His… 

 

 

And that then… when the little baby Jesus… the Jesus who taught his disciples… the Jesus who died 

on the cross… the Jesus who rose again and rolled the door back from the tomb… 

 

then… this Jesus… will be finally enthroned… as Lord and God…  

… and all peoples… whatever they believed during their lifetime…  

… will know… that Jesus is the name above all names…  

… and then at the Holy Name of Jesus… every knee will bow… in heaven and on earth and under the 

earth. 

 

 

***** 

 

Did you know the Church in Iran is growing? Despite persecution, harassment and martyrdom… 

Iranians are turning to Christ in their thousands and tens of thousands. In Northern and Central 

Africa… Islamic governments are having terrible trouble… with whole towns and villages… 

converting to Christ… receiving the Gospel… and proclaiming Jesus as Lord. 

 

The people that walked in darkness… are seeing a great light. The light of Christ, shining in a manger, 

shining in the stars… and shining in the King of Eternal Glory, Creator, Sustainer and Redeemer. 

 

God who is Father, Son and Holy Spirit, bring in that day when all people will worship you, when your 

kingdom comes and your will is done. IJN. Amen. 


